
AVE Cathedral Parish September 8, 2019   YR C/1   
23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

St Mary’s Cathedral—Cnr Harrington & Patrick Streets,  
Hobart;   Sacred Heart Church—Cross St, New Town; 
 
Responsorial Psalm: In every age, O Lord, you have been our refuge. 
Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! Let your face shine on your servant, and 
teach me your laws. Alleluia! 
Readings: Wis 9:13-18; Philemon 9-10, 12-17; Lk 14:25-33 
Next Week’s Readings :   Ex 32:7-11, 13-14; 1 Tim 1:12-17; Lk 15:1-32 

Weekly Mass Times  
St Mary’s Cathedral 
Tue-Fri : 7.30am  
Sat : 6pm Mass 
Sun : 10.30am & 6.00pm Masses 
Sacred Heart Church 
Tue-Thu :  9am 
Sat : 8.00am  Mass 
Sun : 8.30am  Mass 
Lawrenny Court Cnr Arthur and Hill 
Sts, West Hobart  
Fri : 10.30am 
Reconciliation 
Sacred Heart Church : Sat following 
8.00am Mass  
St Mary’s Cathedral: Sat 5-5.30pm  

The Cost of Discipleship? 
 
Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
 One of the most famous German opponents to Adolf 
Hitler and the Nazis was the Lutheran pastor Dietrich Bon-
hoeffer who was executed by them in April 1945.  His most 
famous book is a meditation on the Sermon on the Mount 
called "The Cost of Discipleship."  There he criticises those 
who think that because of their faith, they can have what he 
called 'cheap grace'.  He said "Cheap grace is the preaching of 
forgiveness without requiring repentance, baptism without 
church discipline, … grace without discipleship, grace without 
the cross, grace without Jesus Christ." 
 In our Gospel today, Jesus, on His death-march towards 
Jerusalem, reminds His would-be disciples that they too will 
have to take up their crosses.  It is hard for us to realise how 
shocking this image would have been in Jesus' day.  The cross 
was a way the Romans put on show the agonising deaths of 
those who had resisted their rule.  A man carrying his cross 
was under sentence of death.  He was on his way to die.  This 
is what Jesus was headed for.  This death is what He was will-
ing to undergo for us, so that we might have life through His 
sacrifice.   
 Our salvation was bought at an enormous price.  It is 
not free.  It required that the Son of God, the second person 
of the Most Holy Trinity should humble himself to become a 
man and humbler still,  should consent to an excruciating pub-
lic death on a cross.  We can scarcely take in what it cost Jesus 
to redeem us.  But what does it cost us? 
 Jesus is quite clear.  We have to put our love for Him 
first.  If we are more attached to anything else, we are not His 
disciples.  Even good things, like family and prosperity have to 
come second to Jesus.  Of course, Jesus is not saying we 

should not love our parents, our spouses and our children.  It 
is our duty to love them.  After all, love of our neighbour (the 
people near to us) is the second great commandment.  But the 
first commandment is to love God with all our heart and mind 
and soul and strength.  So, if it comes to a choice between 
honouring family and following Jesus, we must choose Jesus. 
 Following Him will surely take us to the cross.  Jesus 
Himself tells us so.  He also tells us that His yoke is easy and 
His burden is light, because He is with us to help us.  But to 
follow Him, to be his disciples, we will have to pick up our 
cross every day and follow Him.  Our journey to glory in Jesus, 
like His own journey to the Glory of His resurrection, will lead 
through the cross.  In this journey, we will sometimes be in 
the 'vale of tears', but we will never be alone.  Jesus has prom-
ised He will be with us always. And we can always count on 
the prayers of the saints to help us. 
 St Mary of the Cross MacKillop – pray for us.  
 
    Deacon Nick MacFarlane 

Reminder: 45 minute reader ministry training sessions are as follows: 
Sunday 8th Sept: 11.45am and 7.10pm—both at the Cathedral left hand 
transcept. Wednesday 11th Sept: 9.30am— Sacred Heart Church 
Saturday 14th Sept: 7.10pm—Cathedral left hand transcept 
Please remember that to continue with the reading ministry in 2020 all readers do 
need to attend a session.  We have a vision for this ministry to be a truly excellent 
proclamation of the Word of God. 

The John Wallis Group invites you to the John Wallis Memorial Lecture for 2019. It will be given by Deborah Kent, CEO and 
Principal of the Jesuit College of Spirituality, Melbourne. Deborah is a dedicated educational leader and historian. As a woman 
of deep faith and who has a concern for the poor, she is sure to make her presentation both engaging and inspirational. Thurs-
day 12 September at 7pm, Guilford Young College Chapel, Hobart Campus. Lecture to be followed by supper 
and book sales.  Donation $10/ $5. Cash would be appreciated. RSVP: Tuesday 10 September, Eva  0417 734 
503 or eva.dunn@gmail.com 



We welcome you to St Mary’s Cathedral Parish!   
To help you become involved in our parish life and any of the 
various ministries of the parish, please return this slip to the 
Cathedral Office or place it on the collection plate at any Mass.   
We will then be in touch…..with thanks. 

Name ………………………………………………………………….. 

Email …………………………………………………………………… 

Phone …………………………………………………………………. 

Address 

………………………………………………………………. 

Ministries you may be interested in:  
(please circle)    
greeters, lectors, choir members, musicians, childrens’ liturgy, 
youth ministry, cleaners, setting up for morning teas, altar 
servers, Eucharistic ministers, book stall attendant after Mass, 
office help, handyman work, gardening, organising special 
events/fundraising.    
 

We’re excited to offer “Inspiring 
Faith” a Children’s Catechesis on Sun-
day mornings for children aged 8-11 
years at the Cathedral Parish Centre 
(Level 1). Children will explore the 

mysteries of the Trinity and Jesus Christ, and will 
come to understand the dignity and powers God 
bestows on each Christian. Children will discover 
how following the example of Christ develops a 
moral conscience and a sense of community in 
God’s family, the Church, with Mary and the 
saints. Time: 9.45-10.15am during school terms. A 
great opportunity for your child to go deeper in 
his or her Catholic faith! Register with Jo MacFar-
lane 0407 876 913 or  
macfarlane3jo@gmail.com      Parish children are 
invited to participate in the following: Children 0 
– 4 stay with parents;  Children 5 – 7 Children’s 
Liturgy during Mass;    Children 8 – 11 Catechesis 
before Mass (as per above) 

Invite:  to all Catholic men & women who need to adopt a healthier lifestyle. During Lent you were spiritually nourished; 
but is your body nourished with good food, are you exercising regularly, or do you have too many unhealthy habits that are 
difficult to change. I have met so many Catholics who know they need to exercise, eat better, lose weight, de-stress but they 
don’t actually DO IT. That’s where coaching fits in. As a qualified wellness coach with a degree in theology, I will help you to 
develop your own unique plan to get motivated, organised, build confidence and find your own way to develop healthier hab-
its that align with your beliefs and your lifestyle.  Come along to my 5 week program that starts Wednesday Sept 
18th @ 5pm at St Mary’s Cathedral. Cost $20.00 per session.  Please ring Sandra to book or find out more details 
if this five week program interests you. 048 737 8646 or email sandra59harvey@gmail.com  

A Vocations Retreat is planned for Sat 5 Oct 10 
am-3pm at the presbytery at Campbell Town. If 
you know of any young men who may be consid-
ering a vocation to the priesthood, please invite 
them to come along. The day will consist of input 
on vocation in the Church, a time for personal 
reflection and then time for communal prayer. Fr 
Brian Nichols, Vocation Director 

There have been lots of new deliveries to our bookstall.   
Please remember we stock gifts for the sacraments as well as missals, 
bibles, contemporary reading and many cards for different occasions.   
Proceeds contribute to 
the maintenance of 
the Cathedral Centre.  
Thank you! 

New Evangelization Summit: Global Summit Day will be held on Satur-
day 5th October, 8am-4.30pm, in the Murphy Room, Diocesan Centre, 
Tower Road. It’s an international event that will inspire thousands of 
Catholics to be engaged in the New Evangelization. The annual NES was 
held earlier this year in Ottawa, Canada. It will be video-streamed to host 
sites globally on October 5th. Hear great ideas about evangelisation, and 
discuss them with locals. Speakers: Cardinal Gerald Lacroix, Fr James 
Mallon, Michelle Moran, Michele Thompson, Fr Jon Bielawski, and Mi-
chael Dopp. Register by October 1st: Christine Wood on 6208-6236 or 
christine.wood@aohtas.org.au. Cost: free. Information: https://
www.newevangelization.ca/ 

Dear Cathedral Centre users, 
Please ensure you leave the Centre as you found 
it and return chairs and tables to their original 
place.  Also, please ensure you 
turn off heating and lights.                 
With thanks. 

The next Alpha in the Cathedral Centre starts Mon 9 Sept 7-9pm. Alpha 
is a series of sessions exploring the Christian faith, run over eleven 
weeks. Each talk looks at a different aspect of Christian faith and is de-
signed to create conversation.  Everyone's welcome. Come and bring a 
friend for good food, a great talk and a chance to ask questions and 
share points of view in an open, friendly environment. 



 

Special Screenings of 
“Unplanned” the movie at Village 
cinema, Eastlands, 19th and 20th 
Sept., 7pm. This movie was 
screened in the USA earlier this 
year and had great success in un-
masking the abortion industry’s 
strategies, and most importantly, 
in changing people’s hearts about 
abortion. “Unplanned” depicts 
the inspiring true story of one 
woman’s journey of transformation. Abby Johnson want-
ed to help women as a Planned Parenthood clinic director. 
She was involved in more than 22,000 abortions, coun-
selled countless women about their reproductive choices, 
and fought to enact pro-abortion legislation. Until the day 
she saw something that changed everything. Purchase 
your tickets online this weekend to see this real story.   
Thursday 19th Sept., Village Cinemas, Eastlands at 7pm 
https://fan-force.com/screenings/unplanned-village-
cinemas-eastlands/ 
Friday 20th Sept., Village Cinemas, Eastlands at 7pm 
https://fan-force.com/screenings/unplanned-village-
cinemas-eastlands-2/  
 
Information: Moana Muller on 0476 030 535, or email 
tasmuller@gmail.com 

Reminder : Regular Weekly Events 
Fri 4.30-5.30pm : Cathedral—Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament, Benediction;  Sat 11am : 2nd Floor 
Cathedral Centre—Novena to Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help;  Sun 9.45-10.15am : Chil-
dren’s Cathechesis (8-11yrs in school terms) 

Our very own Alexander Rodrigues is conducting two 
special events in the near future— please try to come 
along and support him!   
11th September 6pm Menzies Centre. 
Tasmanian Medical Orchestra will perform movie themes 
and traditional Chinese works.  
Donation entry – includes refreshments after.  
 22nd September 2:30pm Stanley Burbury Theatre, UTAS 
Derwent Symphony Orchestra performing Brahms Violin 
Concerto and Beethoven Symphony No. 7 
Tickets: www.trybooking.com/BENYK 

In Times Past … 

A neat lesson in symbology can be found on page 5 of the 24 No-

vember 1938 edition of the Standard. Most of the page concerns 

the church spreading the Gospel effectively. But one corner 

shows how ideology can literally strangle even the most carefully 

considered message. 

The greater part of this page was reporting the laying of the foun-

dation stone of Calvary Hospital in Hobart. This was a strikingly 

papal affair. The ceremonial stone itself was laid in 1938 by the 

Apostolic Delegate, Dr John Panico, and the occasion was marked 

by the arrival of a cabled message from Cardinal Pacelli, the Papal 

Secretary of State. In the 1930s Rome evidently took great inter-

est in the foundation of such institutions of service, even at the 

world’s periphery. 

Moreover, such moves were demonstrably a font of good will. 

The Tasmanian Premier called the Little Company of Mary who 

were to staff the hospital ‘the most wonderful Sisters in the 

world’. By this he meant nursing sisters generally, rather than 

nuns specifically, as evidenced by the comparisons he then made. 

In a similar thread of adulation the Mayor of Hobart asked ‘What 

finer service can one render than following our Master, Who 

went about doing good?’ It was a good question, and one always 

relevant in a Church that must live in the world. 

Also still pertinent is a question 

printed further down the page in a 

corner article. ‘Is the Church con-

servative?’ asked a priest. He an-

swered himself with some fair 

points, noting that ‘it is false to be 

foolishly conservative and to re-

ject all idea of change … we must 

conserve what is good and reject 

what is bad’. His gist was that 

some progress was ok, but that it 

could not be at the expense of 

‘preserving reality’. His article was clearly a coded conversation 

about communism. But while Calvary Hospital continues to show 

Tasmania the healing arm of the Church, such combative apolo-

getics are probably best forgotten. Especially that one, because it 

was surrounded by a printed banner comprised of swastikas. By 

late 1938 – because symbols really do matter – it should have 

been obvious that such decoration was an ill-considered choice.                          

      Dr Nick Brodie 



Presbytery   99 Barrack St, Hobart 7000 
Administrator  Fr Shammi Perera 
Priest in Residence  Fr Norberto Ochoa 
Deacon   Nick MacFarlane 
Pastoral Associate  Sr Monica Shelverton PBVM 
Cathedral Office Manager Ms Liz Horne 
Office Hours   Mon—Fri 9.00am-3.00pm 
Phone    6234 4463     
Email    cathedral@aohtas.org.au 
Website  www.stmaryscathedralhobart.org.au 

www.facebook.com/cathedralparishhobarttasmania 

(remember to ‘like/follow us’ to stay up to date!) 

From Our Anniversary Book  Mamie Bone, 
Mary Harrington, Walter Ball, Antonio 
D'Ettore, Lance Fitzgerald, Mavis Blazeley, Fr. 
Tom Bresnehan, Mary Thomas, Nick Billitteri, 
Doris Chisholm, Celia Celia, Eunice D'Arcey, 
Allenby Salter, Stan Siejka, Charles Donnelly, Percy Wright, 
Mary Drew, Frank Naden, Terence Ransley, Donald Bone, 
Mario Longo, Antonioi Di Narzo, Mary Burke, Mervyn 
Clarke, Thelma Miles, Wilma Tate, Patricia Dance, Giovanni 
Gazzignato, Mary Downey, Doris Cross, Gladys McVilly, 
Fr.Peter Rushton, William Verrell, James Polock, Doug Par-
kinson       May they rest in peace. 

 

7/8 SHC : 8.30am Sun SMC : 6.00pm Sat SMC : 10.30am Sun SMC : 6pm Sun 

Greeter  TBA Maria Respondek  TBA 

Lector Vic Ferri 
Geoff Burrill 
Elizabeth Longo 

Lorraine Dooley, Colleen Stanford Marcus Laycock, Patrick Yeung  Gabrielle Hutchinson, Margot 
Suber 

EMOC  TBA David Shelverton,  Maria Saracino, 
Anna Reussien  

TBA 

‘He Must Reign’ Bible Study: The Kingdom of God in Scrip-
ture. Learn what Jesus meant when he said, “The time is 
fulfilled, and the Kingdom of God is at hand”. How do the 
parables of the Kingdom of God relate to Jesus’ ministry? 
What sort of kingdom did Jesus come to bring? The drama 
in the Gospels turns on a single question: Is Jesus the long 
awaited Messiah, the son of David come to restore the 
everlasting monarchy promised to David? When: Thurs-
days 19th Sept., 3rd & 17th October.  6.30-
8.30pm Murphy Room, Diocesan Centre, 35 
Tower Rd, New Town. Register: email chris-
tine.wood@aohtas.org.au or call 6208-6236. 
Cost: $20 for the study guide. All welcome! 

60th Anniversary of the arrival of Dominican Sisters in Tasmania. 
Fr. John Wallis dreamt of a parish and school in Glenorchy. A 
school would need teachers and after many knock backs eventu-
ally the Dominicans agreed they would send sisters to Glenorchy. 
And so, in 1959, Sisters Mary Damian, Mary Celestine and Mary 
Clare arrived. Since that date other Dominican sisters have fol-
lowed and many people, young and old, have been touched by 
the dedicated ministry of these remarkable women who served 
firstly in Glenorchy and later in other parts of Tasmania.   On 15 
September 2019, the 60th anniversary of their arrival will be cele-
brated with gratitude at Mass at 10am at St. John the Baptist, 
Glenorchy. We welcome you to join with us for morning tea fol-
lowing.  

St. John’s Catholic parish Outreach committee is holding a 
Spring High Tea again this year on Saturday 21 September from 
2–4.30pm. in GYC, Glenorchy catering suite. Entry off Mill Lane. 
Enjoy cakes, scones and pastries. Listen to our guest speaker talk 
about life in Nepal. Cost $20. Silent auction, lucky door etc.  All 
proceeds go to supporting students at Don Bosco Technical 
School, Biratnagar, Nepal. RSVP to phillipsfelecia@hotmail.com  
or mob. 0447 887 512 by 14 September  

Saints of Italy Pilgrimage 
Fr Brian Nichols will be leading a 13 day pilgrimage to Italy, de-
parting 18 May 2020. Organised and run by Harvest Journeys, 
the tour will follow the paths of many of our saints and will take 
in Rome, Montecassino, Pietrelcina, San Giovanni Rotondo, Mon-
te Sant’Angelo, Lanciano, Loreto, Assisi, Siena and Florence. Con-
tact the Sandy Bay parish office on 6224 1423 or email 
sandybay@aohtas.org.au for more information. 

The ST VINCENT PALLOTTI SCHOLARSHIP TRUST offers scholar-
ships to enable lay people to further their understanding and 
skills in leadership/ministry or a specialised activity, such as pro-
moting faith enhancement, social justice and pastoral care. More 
information and Applications Forms are available on our website 
http://www. pallottine.org.au/scholarships/st vincent pallotti 
scholarship for lay ministry.html 
Closing Date 18 October 2019 

Please note: If you have been trying to load FORMED 
through our parish subscription for St Mary's Cathedral 
and Sacred Heart but have encountered issues, then 
please try viewing it through the Google Chrome browser 
rather than Internet Explorer.  Also note there is ‘some’ 
Spanish language on the site but also English.  Go to   
www.stmaryscathedralhobart.formed.org then click on 
"register now" and follow the prompts for your own access 
to all FORMED content on demand.  SMS Deacon Nick on 
0418242010 if you have any issues. If any parishioner has a 
personal FORMED account, you might consider cancelling 
it, using the parish one and donating what you save to-
wards the parish account.  

So Jesus came upon a crowd who were about to stone a 
woman. He looked at the crowd an said “let the person 
who has not sinned cast the first stone." 
Shortly after saying this a woman came out 
of the crown and hurled a stone. Jesus 
turned and said, " I hate when you do that 
Mom.”  


